
Employee DUO for Gmail setup

MATC has implemented Cisco Duo for Two-Factor Authentication, also known as MFA (Multi-Factor Authentication), to

provide an extra level of security to protect the college’s employees and sensitive information.

To provide that additional security (and meet the requirements of our Auditors and Insurance vendor), we are requiring all

employees accessing Google Apps products to utilize the Duo Two-Factor Authentication process to login to Gmail,

Calendar, Drive, etc.

The MATC Portal has additional information on Duo and MFA via this FAQ:

https://portal-prod.ec.matc.edu/departments/it/Pages/Multi-Factor-Authentication.aspx

To ensure you are ready, please make sure you have completed the following:

Step 1:  In June 2022, all employees we required to begin using the Duo enrollment process

If you are already a MATC Duo user, go to Step 4

Step 2:  Pick your Duo MFA authentication device

Duo authentication requires either a smartphone app or a Hard Token also known as a ‘Fob’ as the 2nd

authentication factor in the login process.

Duo offers a FREE smartphone app that you can download from your phone vendor’s app store for your model of

smartphone.   There is NO cost to you for this app. This is the recommended solution for MATC eemployees

The Duo FAQ (see link above) has instructions to download the smartphone app.

If you do not have a smartphone, employees can receive one free DUO Hard Token (Fob).  You will need to contact

the IT Helpdesk to request a Fob.  You will be contacted by IT when your Fob has been setup, and given

information on where to pick it up. There is a $8.00 charge for a replacement Fob, if you lose it.

Here is a short YouTube video showing how the Cisco Duo Fob works:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EYWUO7p5s88

Step 3:  Enrolling your smartphone in Duo

You will receive an email from Duo Security no-reply@duosecurity.com with information to enroll your

smartphone to use Duo for Google authentication. Here is an example of that email:

https://portal-prod.ec.matc.edu/departments/it/Pages/Multi-Factor-Authentication.aspx
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Click on the URL link in this email to complete the enrollment process.

This should be completed ASAP, but needs to be completed within 30 days of receipt of this email.  If the link

has expired, you can contact this IT Helpdesk (helpdesk@matc.edu or  414-297-6541) to request a new

enrollment email message.

You will not be able to access your Gmail / Calendar / Drive apps until this is completed.

Step 4:  (optional) – Duo self-service portal

You can verify you Duo enrollment status and view/change your authentication device and preferred method of

communication (Push Notification, SMS text or call) by going to: https://duo.matc.edu

Step 5:  New DUO MFA for Google Apps login process

1) You can continue to use whatever process you were using to get to the Gmail Login prompt

2) Enter your full Email address (as you did in the past)

3) You will see the new Duo Google Apps login screen, enter your full Email address and then you MATC Network

password
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4) You will be prompted by Duo to complete your 2nd Factor for authentication (in this case we are using a

smartphone with Duo Push notifications)
Note:  If you are using a Fob or selected SMS text notification during your Duo Enrollment setup, you will be enter the 6

digit code you received

If you successfully completed the 2nd Factor Authentication, you will see ‘Success’ / green checkmark on your phone

5) You will now see your normal Gmail application.

Note:  Once you complete the Duo MFA process for Gmail, you will have access to your other Google Apps

during this browser session.  If you logout of Google Apps, you will need to use Duo again to authenticate.

Step 6:  If you have installed the Google Mail app on your smartphone

If you use the Google Mail / Calendar app on your smartphone, it will also require a similar login process using Duo

Two-Factor Authentication.  See the screen shots below.

Enter your full Email address (as you did in the past)

1) You will see the new Duo Google Apps login screen, enter your full email address and then your MATC network

password.



2) You will be prompted by Duo to complete your 2nd Factor for authentication (in this case we are using Push

Notification on our smartphone)
Note:  If you are using a Fob or selected SMS text notification during your Duo Enrollment setup, you will be enter the 6

digit code you received

If you successfully completed the 2nd Factor Authentication, you will see ‘Success’ / green checkmark on your phone


